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quite indefinite aa inaiviaoai views
were being ei Dressed for tbe purpose of
eeurlng a common basts of understand
ing.

explosion completely wrecking tho build
ing. It Is rumored tbat about $15,000
was taken.

Jlk!

Dostraatla

BriUak lUplf Batlataototy.
perations of Troops on tbe
Washington, Jan. 11 At a cabinet
Secretary Hty read reply
meeting
Island of Luzon.
of tbo British government to our representations regarding flour aeliure In
Delagoabay. Members of the cabinet,
Geieral Butler Seized Vlllare of Font after tho meeting, aald tba British Admiral Dewey Inrltcl to Visit tbe
State of California.
answer wu entirely eatlafactory to Ibis
Torelt Hirer.
government. Several resolutions of Inquiry as to the conduct ot tbo war Introtermtiy Dtcltaci to tell Wtr Material to duced la both houses of congress, were Oakaowa Vessel Wrecked aa Crew
Drawees' Off Coast at Ittwfoaadlaal.
Bilker Baglaaa or TrsBtTsal.
discussed and a atatemsnt made tbat
full Information would ba furnished on
all matters covered at the earliest day
ODIAIA BASK EOBBID.
am At t&i poattieo.
possible.

Britisb Loss in Battle 377 Killed
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Colorado Springs, Colo,

Jan. 12. Tho Discassioa Over Investigation of
entire business portion ot the city waa
threatened by Ore, whloh started at I
Secretary of the Treasury.
dock this morning In the May clothing
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A. B. MeGAFFEY & Co.,
(Succaort

lo

"THE FAIR.")

216 Railroad Avenue.

Utjr

Retailera and jobbers of Crockery, Queensware and
Glassware,
Complete line of Delft, Granite, Tin
and Woodenware.

COMPLETE l5&E OF EVERYTHING A
MEEDS.

HOUSE-KEEPE-

lt

4

We have articles on our
counter that make
kitchen work a pleasant pastime. Largest stock of
Crockery and Glassware between Denver and the
Coast.
10-ce- nt

oaa aiaraat.
Jan. U. Money on call
easier, at Vi per cent. Prime meroan
tile paper 6,'i,a') per cent. New

TELEPHONE 521.

444 4 4 4 4 4

NOTIONS.

484444444-4-

Uuek.

Washington Jan. 12. The house com
decided to
mlttee on naval affairs y
favorably report a bill authorising the
secretary ot tbe navy to change the ma
terial In the new dry docks at League
Island. Pennsylvania, and Mare Inland
California, from timber to stone, at
total additional cost of ,700,000.
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THEODORE MUENSTERMAN
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

DON'T MISS IT
YOUU 01IAX0K

$7.00.

GOODS
y

line at pricei lower tbnn ever before.
and see us.

Call

York.

Heok KobtMMl.
MuGln-nl- s
Princeton, lud , Jan. 12.-bank at Oweusvllle was entered last
night, and tbe sale was blown open, the
Tbe

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

00

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and told at

$2.50 aiid &3.SO PER STILT.
Now understand, this is a bona fide sale and everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suifs may be picked out an laid away until pay day.

Hand ell & Grunsfeld,
X

E L. WASHBURN ft Co.

9xxx
m
3

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

AgnUlor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Panama 10 ana IS
NONE HIGHER

THE

EOOKW
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Store lzx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Sams

m
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NO. 44a.

WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION

that sold op to $1.26, go In
$
tills sale at oulr, each
All our Better Wool Waists tbat sold up to 2
eaoh, go In this rale at
Ths balance of our Ktorat Wool Waists, enustst-ln- g
of 811k aud Wool Flalrls. Polka Dots Kreuoh
KlanneU that sold up to $160. go at

JACKETS AND FURS.

All our Wool Waists

75
1

16

1

60

SILK WAIST
SALE.
We illustrate on
our many styles that
are on sale.
They
come in all colors and
d
black; fully
off the regular prices.
This waist made of
Taffeta Silk, exactly
like cut, only

EIDERDOWN DRESSING JACKETS.

Colors red, pluk, blua and grey, that sold up to
$1 26 each, ffo lu this stile at.
The balance of our Klntwl All Wool Klderdown
JerkstH, pliwljr Braldsd aud Trimmed, tbat
sold up to $1 75, go In this sale at only

76
1

16

one-thir-

S 60

Vest and Pants, nice
aud well made, ueariljr Kleeoed, 4fte suit.
Koru color, heavy Vleeoed Vest and Pants, at

It taped

t&o

S3.7SL

suit.

LADIES' UNION SUIT.

In a heary weight Koru eotton combination suit, in all
alies, at only 60o suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

heavy brown ribbed, fleeced shirt and drawers, all
slses, special at only Wo suit.
Men's extra grey underwear, with a very heavy wool
tlseoe, In all sites, both shirt aud drawers, a reyular
$1.26 article; special price, 50c each.

A

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Here Is a chance that you ought to profit by and lay In
a year's supply. It Is a child's elastio ribbed, heavy
fleeced vest aud pants. In random oolorn, sizes from
Id to 84, and la order to clone out our stock will sell
Id IS 20 28 24 20 JH SO 82 84
No
6 io 15 15 20 20 W 35 26 26
At
At this price It la almost 60c on the dollar.

.
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They Consist of Jackets, Suits
Are These Special Prices In Our Suit and Cloak Section.
Wr ippers, Waists, Children's Cloaks, Furs and Underwear, which we have reduced in
price. You will perhaps recall what fine lines of these garments we have been showWe now ask you to associate them with the great
ing this season.'
(See window display)
reductions we name below:
WAISTS.

J

AD TMTO

204 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N. M

Ladles
3fto and

$

XXX

LOOC

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
natural color
Ladles' eitra-heav- r

HOUSE FURNISHING

three lot and

Every Suit in the house is in these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

Oulr a few of them left, aud while they last take
your eholoe at only
worth up to 7.60 each.

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,
Carpets, Picture Frames, Pianos and everything in the

In

$13.

SILK DRESSING JACKETS.

H

J

1

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

S8.BO, $10.BO,

SHOES AT NET COST!

YOURSELVES.

VaW'eT'eM

oo

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged
old at the following prices :

..GROCERIES..

CUNYIKCE

(BaMart
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MONDAY. JANUARY 15th.

e

Every Day at 2 and 7 p. ra.
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WE ARE GOING TO START
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CLEARANCE SALE.
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CASH
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

ae-e- d

siioes:at netvcost.
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B. ILFELD & CO.

r,

EVEHITT'S JEVVEL11Y STORE,
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Tblrty-eevent-

pare Them With Prices
We Shall Make to reduce
Stock. We Shall Sell the
Best Line of

mv

II I II I

one-hal-

e

Jan.

aaam.

just the length for Ladies waists and dresses for the Children. You will also
find remnants of Flannel, remnants of Eiderdown and remianti of Flannelette.
AH suitable for dressing sacks. In our Underwear Department we have a few
broken lines that go in this sale at about
what they are worth. Ia our
Hosiery Department we have more small lots than anywhere else. ' One lot ot
Childrens' Hose, regular made and fast black, worth 20 cents a pair, and as we
have them in sizes 4 and 5 will close them out at only to cents a pair. We
have several other small lots of different sizes that go in this sale at $0 cents on
the dollar or less. We find a few numbers in our Corset Department that have
to go; also Ladies' and Children's Gloves. Any Fur Collarette in the house at
f
just
former price; only 8 of these left, Your choice of any Ladies' or
Misses' Jacket in the stock at Actual Cost. No handsomer Jackets in the city
than ours, and to buy one at Actual Wholesale Cost is surely worth considering.

Thirty-sevent-

commissioner at St. Mary'e makes the
following report in regard to tbe steamer
wrecked last night on a reef:
"flue la a two niast vessel; 1 a com
plete wreck. Only three survivors were
risible at night fall. Tbe vessel' boats
were amaehed, floating bottom up. Tbe
crew probably tried to land In boats, and
were drowned In tbe attempt. Some
bodies are visible In tbe surf. The ship
Is on fire aft. She had some kerosene on
board. It I feared she will break up to
day owlug to the heavy aea. She la reported a new ship." One theory Is that
th iteamer took fire at aea, and that the
captain thereupon tried to make land and
that the vessel struck on tbe coast during
the storm. No hope Is entertained that
tbe lives of any on board will be eaved
Tbe marine odlolala say that tbe
wrecked steamer Is not an oil tanker
Tbe following le confirmed from boat
adrift tbat she U a daeeenger ship. Tbe
weather la stormy, and It Is feared tbat
the shore folk will not be able to board
or receive enough wreckage
her
to Identify her.
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We have finished our annual stack-takin- g
and in the general clean-u- p we find
we have a goo J many remnants and broken lines in nearly every department.
To close these out quickly we will, beginning MONDAY morning, sell all our
remnants at about one-hawhat they are worth.
You will find in this sale a

'
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NUMBER 64.

VP

store. Aided by a high wind, tbo flames
rapidly spread, and three business bouses
Destructive Fire la Basinets Part
wero destroyed. Tbe heaviest losers ar
of Colorado Sprints.
the May Clothing company, Nichols Grocery company and tbe Watte Shoo com
pany. Total loss, estimated, f 160,000,
eats Committee Makes Paveraklt Report
Keataakr BMoatloa Coatost.
aa Flcaragaa CaaiL
Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 12. The contest
committee In the eon teat for governor
UlTVCtr ILICTIOl CONTBST.
thla morning, by a majority vote, over
ruled lb objection riled by Gov. Taylor
yesterday to the democratic member of
coaawrriuN or olabk.
Mis
Washington, Jan.
Washington, Jan. 12. General Otis the committee aittlLg In tba oase. Kach
London, Jan. 12 Tho war offloe an
mat the Mea
A
made a report to the war department in member made a short statement denying sissippi, waa sworn la a a mem bar at
tkooneco British casualties at Ledysmllh, Oloa Cm Belac Made (ml
sua Smmmtor.
regard to military operations In Lnson,
allegations In the governor's affi tba opening of tbe session of tbe bouse
January 6, among ine rank ana Die.
Washington, Jan. IX At the aeselon south of Manila, ahowlng the capture ot tbe
He bed bean detained at home
wars 136 killed, 2t2 wounded.
davit.
of tbe senate committee on eleetlons to- several towne and a large number ot
since congress convened. Tbe epeaker
Lad ktethuen bu Issued absolute
rammloa
Tka
flaf.
day, K. L. Rotor, druggist, Missouri, prisoner with arms and ammunition.
laid before the hou-tthe resignation of
of tbe rumors that Lord
In reeponae to an urgent reqnest on John Walter Smith, governor of Mary
Montana, testified to negotiations he bad The message Is as follows: Manila, Jan
U 111 or wu Injured by tbo falling
with K. P. Wood, demooratls member of 12. Continued operations ot Bates' com part of many of our leading cltlxjns the land.
of a bone at the battle of Magersfonttia.
legislature, at tbe Instance of Sen mand south of Manila, and of the Thirty- - Passion P.ay will be presented
the
8u)tr. New York, prevented for Imme
BCIXBB'S
MOTIMINTS
Saturday and Sunday night at Airnory diate
ator
Clark's, manager, Blokford, to se seventh and Thirty-ninteonslderatlo i a realntlon for tbe
regiments at
London. Jan. IX Apart from tba defl- cure Wood's vote for Clark. Wood Anally Calamba, commanded by Bollard. Oj ball Inetead of at Orchestrion hall as appointment of a special committee ot
news
that General Bailer attempted refused to aell bis rote. No settlement
nlta
tvertised. This will give the people
a aeeond attack to crone the Tagela river, was made by Blckford with Ketor, who January 1, Bui lard, with two battalions most Interested an opportunity to ate Blue members to Investigate tbe rela
tions of the secretary ot the treasury
,
Thirty-ninthattacked a force et these famous moving pictures.
otthe
tba only newt la a Itet of eaeoaltlet
wrote repeatedly to Clark.
with certain New York Motional basks
driving
the
vicinity,
Insurgents
In
the
In
officers
British
fight
tbe
the
at
amoDf
Howe's Mutlcal Comedy company will
Clark's answer, which referred Rotor enemy, capturing the town of Cabaoyo,
and transactions aelattte to tbe sale ot
Ladysmlth laet Saturday, January 6th,
with an
to Blckford, were submitted In evidence. and the following day, Blnan. The precede the moving picture
ih New York euit im hoass. Before the
howl tig thirteen killed and twenty-seveepecialtlee.
show
of
Tbe
reflued
hour
Representative P. J. Sullivan testified euemy'e loss, thirty killed and a large
reading ot the revolution waa completed.
Lieut,
wounded. Among the Utter
that Blckford offered him 115.000 to vote number wounded, twenty prisoners and has the best ot eudorsementa along the DaUfll, republican, Pennsylvania, ob
Col. Wm. Henry
V. C
for Clark, tie told Blckford ba would do rifles captured; casualties, three men line, and will be given here the eame as jected on the ground fhat tbe resolution
commander of tba aeeond battalion of
presented eight weeks at ban Francisco's should go through the regular way.
so tor $20,000, but never Intended to do It
slightly wonnded.
Gordon Highlander alone 1817, wbo bu
leading theater.
any
clroumstancea.
Stats
under
"Then I ask unanimous consent," said
January 8, Boyd, with three com
atneo anocnmbed to bla wound.
testified
Auditor
Polndeiter
that
Sulser, "for Its consideration."
Omalh ol aa old Soldlmr.
captured
panics of tbe
Buller'a movement, obviously, la of
A.
J. Steele promised to give General BlsaL official paper and propLast evening, at his residence In tbe
"I object," shouted Hopkins, republican
flanking character of attack, but whether
$50,000 to secure the vote of three
blm
northeastern part ot thla city, Joae ot Illinois, and several other
erty, three miles east of Los Banos.
Intended to pmh tba advance home, or
members of the legislature from Beaver
January 4, Long, with a detachment Dnran, a veteran ot the civil war, died
whether the operations are only a feint
county for Clark, he (Polndeiter)
Sroavenor, Ohio, moved that the reso
attacked the Inaur- from rheumatism, aged about 66 year.
to cover the frontal attack on the Boers bead
of tbe Thirty-nintto have $6,000 for the service, bnt bad gente at Carmona. twenty-ArHe was a member ot Col. J. Francisco lution be laid on the table.
no
killed;
Hlangwaue
at
fountain, remains to be
Chares' regiment of New Mexico volun
"It la not before the house," observed
aeen. BprlogQeld, whence Buller'a dis- never approached the members beoause casualties.
opposed to Clark's election and
patch was sent, Is aliteen miles wrst of be was
January a, Bullard, with portions of teers, and waa actively engaged In the Hopkins; "the able report of the secre
had only agreed to see them to prevent
battle of Valverde- During tbat engage tary of the tressnry baa met all tbe
and Thirty-nint- h
Prere.
the
otbers acting tn the capacity ol go- ment a ball passed directly In front ot chargee it contains."
ot
enemy
eouth
the
attacked
news
rrom
regiment,
Hpringueid was
ine last
between.
Klobardson, democratic minority
Calamba, whom be drove beyond Santo hie eyes, Injuring his eight, and from tbe
that It was held by tbe Johauneeburg
as a matter ot privilege ealted atten
capturing effects of whloh be went totally blind
corps anter General Ben Vlljoen,
Tomes, killing twenty-fonVltf Star Bom.
Kansas City, Jan. 12- .- Cattle
Bt artillery, casualties one private killed about seven years ago. Ha drew a pen- lion to what he claimed waa Infraction
and tba Boers had big guns In
position at Pollster's drift, apparently oelpta, 4,003 bead; strong.
Captain Baker and Lieutenant Pelttta, ol sion ot (30 a mdntb tor thla disability. ot the rulee of the bouse In printing the
Mr. Duran was held in high esteem by shipping bllL Appended to II waa a par
steers, $4.0008.10; Texas the Thirty ninth, slightly wounded.
Native
six or eight miles north of Springfield
Edmunds,
Texas cows, $3.00
"January 11, Cheatham, of the Thirty- hie neighbors as a brave soldier and a tlsan argument by
and across the big Togela. Tbe position steer. $3.8505-33- ;
' of the drift and pont la regarded as of 8.50; native cow and heifers, 12.25a seventh, with 100 men, supported by ar good man. He leaves a wife "and one which bad no business here and which
document,
great Importance. It le reported bere 4.75; stookars and feeders, $30oe tlllery, attacked the Insurgents two child to mourn their loss. Tbe time ba made It a
He thought the whole document should
B4.40t3fO.DU.
ot Santo Tom as, driving them not been eet for the funeral, bnt It will
west
miles
that Bnller anbmltted bis plan of earn' OUMS,
Sheep Receipts. 8,000 head: stront.
from the be suppressed.
take place sometime
from that section, no casualties.
palgn to Lord Roberta Immediately after
Lambs. $1,050,000: muttons. I3 tt&
Preebyterlan mission. Dr. Menaul
Payne, New York, explained that the
"ftchwan's column, consisting ot
tho latter landed, and Gen. Roberts sanc D oo.
argument bad been printed by
Kdmnnds
ot
one
squadron
ot
Fourth,
the
the
tioned Ik There la a belief here tbat
Death or too Hollo or Vol. Baa?.
inadvertence. After discussion It was
General Hector McDonald will snooeed
Mrs. 8. A. Buor. the
This afternoon. Thb Citizin enjoyed a
widow of Eleventh cavalry, tbe Thirtieth and
Infantry and six Norden- short visit from Hlta Urauger, who ar agreed by unanimous consent thai tbe
Geo. Ifetbuen In command of the British Col. Buoy, wbo waa well known here Forth-elxtabout and wbo died year ago, died tuts fold guns, under Captain Van Duaen, rived night before last from tbe Klon bill would be re printed without the
forces at Ifodder river.
morning at Ho. bud west Baca avenue seised Blnan Bltang, Indlanganlo, scat- dike region of Alaska. Mr. Granger argument attached In the present print
CONTRABAND OF WaB
Tbe funeral will take place
state tbat, while suoceeeful la locating House 12:20 p. m. adjourned until
Berlin, Jan. 18. The
at 3:80 p. m with burial In Fatrvlew tering the enemy, who were eeverely tome good claims from which he has
punished.
Nord Deutsche Gasstte aays: The
already taken out i onslderable gold, he
for cemetery.
"Whea ton's column, three troops of 'Offered greatly from the exsenslve cold
ernment baa decided tbat It Is not com
FaYorable Stoport,
Hlaw Out tha Oaa.
weatner. ana one time reit very muol.
patlble with strict neutmllty to allow
J. H. McCoy, a stockman who Uvea In the Eleventh cavalry, Fortieth, Twnuty- like alvluc up and returning nom wttn-- l Washington, Jan. 12. Tbe bouse com
and Forty Ofth out aecompllMhtag anything. Ue, bow- - mittee oft interstate commerce
war materials to be aent from Germany Albuquerque, N. M., was overcome by olghth, Thirty-eightre
the Metropolitan hotel, on West regiments, and Astro and Kenley's bat- ever, etuck H i out and dually secured ported favorably on the Hepburn Nicar
either to Great Britain or tbe Transvaal gas atstreet,
Sunday
city,
He
night.
Fifth
that
mom good properties.
Mr. Granger will
HerrKropp was requested to stop any had been stalng
there two weeks, but teries, have driven the enemy from all remain bere, on a visit to his wlfs and agua canal bill.
intended dispatch of arms, guns, ammu Sunday nlgbt was tbe Hint time be blew Important points north of tbe Slland parents
few
weeks and then return
for a
You will And the prices asked for
nltlon or other war tuunltlona to either out tbe gas. He had $45. a watch and a Hue. They bad heavy fighting, captured to Alanka. Auctioneer Knight had the men
s, ladles' and children s srood. no
Bans io AlDuquerque in nis pockets. He considerable publlo property, and lnlllot Alaekan miner lu tow at 4 o'clock.
belligerent.
shoes lower at C. May s popular
wns miriy nve year oia. He was treated
upon
parents
Bottger
lng
heavy
and
scattering
the
C.
pnoaa
L.
wife,
ot
loss
snoe store man at anv omer place
M0VK8.
and
BULLIB
J.
HIT
at the police station and aent to the city
A.
Sunnyslde
Bottger
ot
old
the
town.
me
city,
q.
in
enemy.
London, J
tan ana oe convinced.
1J. The war offlce this nospiiai. ue wm prooeoiy survive.
arrived a few days ago from New
George C. Bald us, son In law ot J. B
morning received the following dUpsteb Kansas City Star.
'Schwan' column la now moving In who
York, have about concluded to remain
There must be a mistake somewhere northern Batangas In a southerly direc here permanently. Tbe senior Itottger MoCowan, Is In the city from HI Paso,
from General Buller, dated Sprlngueld
ana is registered at tne Hrand Central
an. u, :su in me evening: "l occu No snob stockman, name) J. H. McCoy tion.
waa In the provlelon business In New
many
years,
York
for
and
from
retired
by
Uvea
In
or
near
peo
Albuquerque. Tbe
pled south bank of Togela river, at
"All Cavlte province is occupied
STAPLE AND FANCY
active business life about four months
a Potgletersdrlft, this morning, and seised pie ot Alboqnerque have been using Wheaton'a command, Inflicting heavy ago.
He and wife are well pleased with
"gas" for years, and they all know how loss to the enemy during tbe week, In Albuquerque ana climate.
Pont. River Is in fljod. The enemy
strongly entrenebed about four and a to handle tbe stuff. This McCoy Is evi men, ordnance and other property, all
8. M. Ashenfelter, an attorney of Sll- dently from tome other town.
half miles north."
operatlona very suoceaHfal.
Clty and Demlng, who was at Santa F
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
on some legal matters, passed through
Orm.'
(Signed)
BATtKUAI.
Poultry, Teas and
tbe city homeward bound laet night.
Ualat mi I ma laalaa.
Dressed turkeys,
Dawoy lavltmd to Oalirorala.
Santo Domingo, Jan. 12 The United Dressed geese.
O. B. Steen. of Taos county, spent yes
Coffees,
Fruits, Nuts,
Dressed chickens
Washington, Jan. 12. Tbe Calltornl
terday in the city. He Is ons of th best
States gunboat Macblaa and one more Ureaeod ducks. Beef
Vegetables and
Fillet.
men
mining
known
in
hew
northern
on
delegation In congress called
French warship have arrived her. The
Bweet breads.
Table Delicacies.
Admiral Dewer and Invited blm to vleit Mexloo.
French admiral bad a ooufereuee with
Calf's liver.
Come in and see our underwear. For
Pork tenders.
tbat state next September, when Call mer
the government According to rumor
price (3.00 to (5.00 a suit; not at
Spare ribs.
fornla will celebrate tbe
tbe difficulty la being settled In a satis
SJ.OOasnll. Mandell & Grunsteld.
Spring lamb, K. C.
of Its admission to the union. Tbe ad
factory manner.
F. M. Kadlngs, formerly of this city,
String beans.
Green pea,
mlral aald be hoped to make tbe trip
now or the uochitl district, U bere on
LAMB & STONE, Props.
Tomatoes,
Cauliflower,
Grapes,
Showmaa Vjlug.
Pears.
California next summer or faU, and business from Bland.
Colorado
Telephone No. 80.
Apples,
Hot Springs, Ark , Jan. 12. "ol. J. K Orangea,
Balph Halloran, of the New York Life
wonld endeavor to arrange so as to be
Automatic Telephone No. 277.
rreen tun.
company,
Insurance
left
this
morning
wooas, ine ramoua snowman, wno wsa
Lewey
present
at the time Indicated.
Lobsters,
206 South Second Street.
tor ine norm.
prostrated last nlgbt with a severe stroke
said that twfore the battle of Manila,
Pat cane ovstera.
Is
paralysis.
of
thought to be dying to Creamery butter 2 lbs
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All our Purs will be sold at
off regular price;
absolutely none reserved.
Feather Boss In Coque Keather and Ostrich Feather at
former prices.
one-thir-

one-ha- lf

ANY JACKET

In our house at 26 per aent off regular prices.
ANV BUT OK COUTCMK In our house at 83 S cents off
regular prices.
Oue lot of Ladles' Cloth Capes at one-haformer
prices.
Ladles' Plush Capes at 60 per cent reduction off regular
price.
Oolf Capes at 26 per eent reduction off regular price.
Oue lot of Vanoy Plaid Hklrts at 26 per cent off regular
prices.
Oue lot ot Klne Taffeta Skirts, worth $10 to $16; special price to eloee before Inventory, $7 60 for eholoe.
MoCall Patterns and Pashlou Sheet for February here.
lf
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HUOYAN
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Dan.
Carlan.
quire,
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The commissioners of Ilernallllo
Wedding Cakes a Specialty
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the sum ol oue hundred snd
o'clock, a. m.,
Acker's Kuglleb Bemedv In any ease ot
Ts e FesU testawet.
Car Lett a IsecMitr.
aeventv. eight thouaand and hve hundred
I want to let tba people who suffer
Jaas Lea and wife, Harry Rows and Us aida.rs.
ooughs, oolds or eroup. Should It fall to
Baking.
euarantee Ftrst-Clas- a
(17B,&00) dollara ol refunding bonda ol the from rheumatism and sciatica know that
DOtTOHT
PALD,
company:
OOMFLTX.
Bernalillo,
Kllxabetb
Play
aald
which
of
bonda
wife, Passion
Immediate relief money refunded, S07 8. First St,, Alboqoerqoe, N at.
said couuty of
A.
will be issued by the commissioners of said Chamberlains Palo Balm relieved ma Kvana, Katie Maurer, Nnino Brown, Lin
ION. HUOYAN srlll rsstoretb etrealatlea Sve and to eta. J. H. 0'Betlly & Co.
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coin.
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In ISS4; a?.ooo o( court houae bonda laaued
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Bogemon, Chicago
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of current
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Paul,
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Minn.
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Allen and
HUOYAN will strsafibsa th aarvss sad
Issued In lean; See bonds to be issueu win near nu red of rhenmatlsm by tbia remedy.
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, One application rellevea the pain. For
GRAND CXNTRAL.
use lea af the heart aa aaaaa II strta aa
coal,
Cerrllloa
$3 .60. W. H. Hahn.
nut
years
twenty
(rum
ami be redeemable alter
OT.
8. A. Majors. Geo. C. Baldas, Kl Paso rsalar la lu bsattnia.
Plumblus and gas lilting. Whitney
date vi issue aud absolutely due aud payable aala by all druggist.
Unity yeara thereafter. The right to reject any
Cbaa. Sbooue, Lo Angelee; T. J. Hart,
A. WEAKNESS
AND PAIS IH Co.
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Colo,
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Ha
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Animas,
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York:
New
will be required to deposit with the treaaurer of
Old papera for sale at Tbi Citickn
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No.
Washington
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800
Broadway,
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Chicago
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members
other
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Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell
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Albuijuerqn. N. M.
aala aad wsaknssa.
(heir bid is accepted, and to belorfelted to said lng a pioneer society of Colfax county,
& Co'.
Coven Mora! Looks Bcstl Vean Loogastl
Lumber
To Test Kerosene.
county In case they (all lo carry out their
Uii, taint
Ostni'DYAN aloaoe and take II refulerle.
Helm's famous pickled foods at J. L.
and those who bava reelded bare (or fifaareetneut.
Inch of tbe top
Most Ecoaom tl Full Maasursl
Fill to within
Building Paper
K. A. Miira.
AN Is sol by all druf jlsts (er loo. see Bell A Co'a.
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Ptlata, IU
New
Mexico,
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yeara
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or
were
In
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an ordinary coffee eup with the oil; place package, or psoksf as (er au. II your
Chairman Hoard of County Commissioners.
fi
HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS I Al wars In Btook
Oaa mantles, shades and chimney
who were or are now resident of Colfax the cup In a milk or other shallow pan (1st dues sot kssp It, sand dlreot u the drof
First St. aod Lead Ave., A Ibuque rque.
IIID Whitney Co.
county are Invited to become member of very hot water; Immerse tba bolb of
VAN RBMKUV rutPANV, Baa Fraarlseo,
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CLOTHING CLEANED,
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DYED AND PRESSED.
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When the oil attalu a temperature of
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of coal la what we Curiilnb. W. U. Ualiu
JAM 83 WILKINSON, Manager.
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... CURK CONSTIPATION. ...
Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pullers. Breda
It la mggeted that a meeting shall
Tbe eon tracts will probably be award Springs Mlueral Water Co. Onto lloX tailed. It also cured my children of
I Umtti t aiar. CStaasa. Bmumi, Imi lata, at
Metal; Columns and Iron front for Building; Bepeirs
Babbit
Ban,
You always expect to see
Tbia Inbe held at least oooe a year.
whooping cough." Quickly relieve aud
uorin second aireet.
ed soma time
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
vitation extend to the ladle aa well a
Ladles eome lu early and make yoor cure ooughs, colds, croup, grlppa and
a baby plump and rosy, don't
Hew Dally Stage Line to Ulead.
Children all ilka It.
irOCNDBT: BIDS' BALLROAD TRACK. ALBDQDKBQDB. N. M.
ot the new premiums received lung troubles.
selections
Johnston & Cooper stage line from to tba gentlemen.
The Great Secret
youf Thinness in a baby
yesterday.
No handsomer goods In the Mothers endorse It. Berry Llrug Co.
e. W. UWKKB,
Thornton to Bland Oally. Carry freight
W. C. WH10LXY,
Of the woudorful cures by Hood's Sur- - city than these we are glvlug away. B.
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T. rl. Metcall,
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not
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prioea for second hand goods. Persona
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Hy doing this it eradicates crrofiiU,
WlU often causa a horrible burn,
Lull headache, pain In various parte contemplating going to housekeeping
first year often determines cures cuturrh, dyspepsiu,
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Hew
Are
SLIdaers
Iwir
of ths body, sinking at tbe pit ot the
acald, cut or bruise. Huckliu's Arnloa TVr rfabha'rJi'aratfii.PllUcureall kidner III. Sara,
ui'iiniiL'ia and liuiuls up the nerves. stomach, lo) of appetite, teverlshueea. will do well to give blin a oall before
Salve, the best In the world, will kill the ale free. Add. aieruua sWuhhi, u..Cbii:asuur a. f the health for the whole of U Is the Ono True lllood l'urini-r- ,
pimples or sores are all punitive evidence purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
pain and promptly heal It. Cure old
a long life.
or impure mooa.
iso matter now it be- neit door to Wells' Vargo.
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corns, all skin eruption. Best pile cure
liver medicine.
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3 eta. a box.
Cure Ballroad company and ot tba Hanover
on earth. Only
lias never failed to cure Snrofulus or
"MthIIo Cure" for rheumatism and
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guaranteed.
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blood
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peace,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
All
tba
of
itockbolder
the
ateilcaa
0. H. Appleton, Justice
digests what you eat aod can uol help
removes at onus ths cause and the die
Clarksburg. N. J , says. "LeWUt's Little represented, either In person or by proiy
but eure dyspepsia, tad stomach troubles. positive guarantee.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
all
the
plumpness
them
just
ass Immediately disappears. Tbe Urst
Karly Hlsera are the best pills mads for Those present were Judge II. L. Waldo,
Berry Drug Co.
(toiler.
dose ureal' v benetlts. 75 oeuts. Hold by
constipation. We us 00 others." Quickly Col. B. K. Twttchell, U. B. William
should
babies
have.
healthy
aad
robe and fur rug at th lowest do double duty wheu Invested In Cerrllloa W. Y. Walton, druggist, corner Ballroad Houses at
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
IKur al
Set. and ft( Wl all druavlit..
Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas aod Glorieta, New Mexico.
avenue aud Third street.
J. K. Hurley, of Laa Vegas, and Major B.
BoWKb, (.h.roi.u, N.w Yu,.
Albert Faber'a, Uraut bultdlug. coal. W.U.Uahn.
bCOTT
jjrug co.
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GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

.RECIPROCITY..

A HONEYMOON

BREAKFAST....
Doesn't always consist ot
angel's food, but we have
t hoice morsels
in
and
our fine s'Ock of groceries
that are tit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. 'Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

le .lie a c
il of th s Mle. You help ui to reduce
.
r Mr. e M.tk o voi i lcfore takinir inventor v: we
l.i Ip
i to a.
most exceptional bargtms.
This
Mil r h, e e try !ef itrtmen'. of our varied and
s.i
V f l nSSot It'll S H k ul nit ro andise.
It will pay you
ti.i to it i anie.
tl--

tid-bi-

f

Sole Agent lor Men's) Waldorf, Itoyal llox
Cult and Stetson, liiuUeV
Queen
Quality and Sorosls and Children' Hm'tirlty
School Shorn.
Trl-on-f- a,

DRESS GOODS.
86 Inch Merge, el.eap

rr

tn the moot popular etreet and
70
evening shade
pittern, Including
the most popular wave and color
combinations at treaty rrduted
prlota.

'

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

W. BALL-

J.

ean't quote prtoea on same, ths assortment Is too large. However, we
will guarantee a saving ot

500 pairs Ladies' and Children's
Come
Shoes at cost this week.
and get a Bargain.

JAN. II,

ALBl'QL'KRQL'K

CLOUTHIKt

&

1UO0

McRAE

Fanov Grocers
214 Kinross' Avenue.

Aut

for

"

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
ttv.o

Prompt altentloa

JB.

to mall order.

A. SLEY8TER,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Inanranoe
Real Estate

'

Notary Public.
BOOMS

It

14 CBOMWaUX

BLOCK

Antoinette Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 wtat Cold Avcaue next to First

National Bank.

lei mi

Second

roYEi

in

Band

Furniture,
mobs.

boosuols

tUpaUlDf a Specially.

Furnltnr stored and pecked for

ment.

ship-

Highest prices paid tor second

Hand noueenoiu goooa.

A. I. RICHARDS,

Man

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Afsbare of the patronage of the public Is
solicited.
NET STOCKJ
NET STOREI
113 Railroad Arenac

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple q.nd Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUKkUUK.

N. M.

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FOB BKNT.
Beat Collected.
Money to Loan on Best Estate Security
BOOMS

FDBNISHKD

a

1.88

left this morning
Hon. Nelll B. Kl-l- cl
(or Santa Ke. to attend the present
seeion of the territorial supreme court,
Wanted Plain sewing, drees making
Address Jans
or sewing with families.
Woo ton, 114,4 north second sireei.
Come In and see our underwear. For
mer orlce 13 (X) to $5 00 a suit; now at
$100 a suit. Mendell & Grunsteld.
For Rnt or Sale The Thomas Hub
bell residence on Tljeraa avenue, partly
furnished. Inquire at this omos.
For Kent Five room furnished bones
for three months. Inquire ot A. Singer,
420 east Railroad avenue.
Kd. Spltt, representing Ilfeld Bros ,
big wool and aheep dealers, 4eft last
night for Las Vegas.
Freeh marshmallows, IS cents, 80
cents and (W cents per boi. Delaney'a
Candy Kitchen.
Joe. Farr left this morning for Great
Bend. Kansas, to purchase several car
loads ot hogs.
R. M. Press, who was hers ths past fsw
days on a visit to friends, left last night
for Chicago.
Blankets, comforters and pillows. In
endless variety. Albert Vebsr.-Sran- t
building.

BLANKETS & COM
FORTERS.
re yo
this sals If you ar

eomt, at

Rosenwald Bros

Tel.pbon.

arranging for a social dance on neit
neriiieeday evening at A. u. u. vr. nan.
W. J. Cartan and Dan. Ubllee, who
were here the past few days, left this
morning for the Golden district of
Cochlll.
Cant. Fort, connected with the Aseo
claUsl Press at Dsnver, after a etay ot a
dey In this city, left this morning for
Kl Paw.
Charley Knns, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Kuds, gave a party to his little
friends at the home ot bie parents, on
north Fourth strset, Isst night.
n
Ths residence of Miss MoUonnlgle.
constructed at ths corner ot Fifth
sfeet and Blate avenue, is almost ready
for occupancy. When completed it will
be one ot the nicest Ave room brick cottages In that neighborhood.
A regular meeting of ths W. T. 0. 0.
home ot Mrs. Matson.611
u held at thewar,
this afternoon, at 8
outb Broad
sot for discussion wss
sobj
o'clock. The
Social Purity." aud a tan was givsn ny
Mrs. Walker, of Blona City, Iowa.
H. J. Bamer, probably one ot the best
known cattle buyers ana raisers 01 nortn-erArliona. with headquarters at Hot- brook, ts tn ths city to day. He states
that ths raogee adjacent to Holbrook are
In Doe eoudition ana tnat cams ars an
right.
Hon. H. M. DooEhsrty. one of ths vsry
beet ei district attorneys lu New
came In from Sooorro on a freight
yesterday afternoon, rested up at
Htorges' Huropean, and left this morning for Santa Fa, where be has business
before the territorial supreme sourt,
Hon. A. M. Blaokwell left this morning
on bis return to Las Vegas. In regard to
his company ereotlng a new bnslnset
bulldirfg here. Mr. Blaokwell said: "The
urm of Gross, Blaokwell A Co. Is ready to
begin the erection of a new building Juet
ss soon as ths Santa Fa railway promulgates certain Important orders."
Word was received veeterdav by L. A.
Dudley, operator at the Foetal Telegraph
olllse, announcing the death at Louisville. Ky., of bie sister. Mrs. A. K. Brails-ford- ,
who, It will be remembered, was In
this city for a short time about two Tears
aao. Her husband and ons child snrvtvs
her. Mr. Dudley baa the sympathy ot
this community In bis bereavement.
A. B. Fall and J R Franklin came In
on ths train from ths north last night on
their way to Kl Paso, where tbey are
practicing attorneys. Tbey have been at
Santa Fs, whsrs Judge Fall went to
against a rehearing of the Blephant
Butte dam ease, which was denied by
Judge Parker. W. B. Chllders and W. P.
Sutton were attorneys tor ths government In tbs application.

it

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason
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F.GtPiatl&Co,

1899
as.ou
and

Culoo

Qto brand
LanntMl

Uooda,

DKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second

Hllltboro
Creamery Butter
bM on f.anli.

St.

Order,
built lied,
delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Atteud special Inventory sals at the
KoonoiuiHi.

ties mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Our epwlalty uus candy. Delaney'e
teuay luicueu.
Kverv ent couuU when Invested In
Cerrtllos coal. v. . U. llslm.
All kinds of stovs eastings at Borra-dallA Co.'s, eoutb Kirst street.
The best canned goods manufactured
can be found at J. L. Brll Co s.
Ladles kid stove, evsrr pair
anteed. tl Uu per pair. Hoseuwald Bros.
Heinoanta of carpets, suitable for russ,
at half price. Albert Faber, Ursul build

Met-loo-

Quotations I

$14 75
14 75
9 75

ft
;

05

Double-Breaste-

ft
ft
ft
y.'.
ft
';
ft
ft

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

First Street.

Wholesale Heavy and. Shelf
Hardware.

r

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber Bolting.

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock, of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

ts

ar-g-

113, 115 and 117 South

TABLEWARE.

ft

3 75

1 12$
Underwear, worth $1.50, at..
d
Men's Heavy,
1 12s
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
100
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
1 OO
See Our $3 Derbies at
75
See Our $1 and $1.25 Neckwear at
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any o! our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure: Call and save money.

J. K. Saint, one of the outside rustlers
for ths Mutual Life Insurance company,
left last night for Pboenls, Arluua, to
be absent for several weeks.
Km alar meetlnc ot ths Adah Chapter
No. 6, 0. K. (J , this evening at 7 :30 o'clock
in the Masonic Temple. By order ot
W. M. Mellle Butler, secretary.
8. L. Althelmer Is sorely doing bis
share toward house building tn this city.
Hs has ths foundation laid for a nice
brick cottage on south Second street.
Juan Martlnes, who mads a gun play
yeeterday, was brought before Judge
Crawford this morning and will spend
the neit slity days in ins county jail tor
bis action.
Hon. M. S. Otero, who was a passenger
to Banta Ke yesterday, spending the day
at the capital on business, returned to
ths city last night, and was around this
mornlno'astrlskvasany ot ths young
sters of nls popular family.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent,
aud M. K. Williams, the foreman of
bridges aud bridge building, came in
. where they attended a
from Santa
certain meeting, last night. Mr. Hurley
went eoutb In his private oar tnia morning, while Mr. Williams remained In the
city to attend to certain duties.
Uanas-ePaul D. Mvers ot the Auto
matic Telephone company, and bis wife
are greeting earns old friends from Lincoln, 111., In the persous of Mrs. K.
Kvans, airs. K. Mauer ana miss nave
Brown, who have come to New Meitoo to
pass a comfortable winter aud enjoy our
ollmate. The ladles are at ths

GLASSWARE,

ft
hi

50

All-Wo- ol

r

orqukery,

ft
ft

75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth. 75c to $1
300 Pair Boys' Heavy
50 Boys Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
Suits, formeily $4.50 to $6
Children's Three-Piec- e
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at

,

rrn

ft

PRICE-PRUNIN- G

Seo TliGao

GLASSWARE.

ft

KNIFE
HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

WHITNEY COHPANY

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

''It

n

O. W. STRONG,
201-20- 9

THS ALBl'UUBBUUB

North Second Street.
OUABDS.

Th.y EaMrtala Th.lr trl.nd. With a
Ha.k.1 Hall dams and Dane.
The dance last evening given br the
Albuquerque guards was ths most enjoyable an" air given since tbelr organise
tlon. There was a large orowd present
and all had a good time. The music,
which was eioellent, was played by
Ulei. Hantborne and Prof. 01 Mauro.
TL guards were given a abort drill
by
acting captain, Kldsr, after
which the basket ball game was played.
Although the tams were toa much ons
sided, the game was very Interesting and
muoh bard playing was done on both
sides. The prettiest play ot the evening
was ths passing ot ths ball down the
field by Martin and Taylor. The losing
side made many olose throws for ths
goal but luck was against them for
soorthg. Ths two teams should divide
np their players for a future gams,
which no doubt would be very
Ths game last night was won
by Captain Benjamin's team, boors 17
to 'J.
SATUHIIAf
SfECIAL SALS).

here the other day, states that ths irams
law effects all sections of New Mexloo,
and that the quail killing season closed on
January 1st. "However," continued the
governor, "there la plenty of quail down
in the Mesllla valley country, and If anv
of Albuquerque's hunters wish to hunt
quail tbey can secure an sitenslon ot the
application
to the
law by making
coniinlsalonttrs of the counties In which
to
they wish
hunt
The ladles et the Mite society of the
Triple Lint lodge entertained tbelr hus
bands last night at ths home of Mrs. N.
L. Hoard, No. 6i'U Roma avenue, and one
AT THK BTaY STUBS.
of the most sociable evenings Imaginable Self
buckwheat Hour per pkg.t 10
was enjoyed. Progressive dominoee was 3 lb. rising
can ot
IS
In order and for several hours the Jolly 2 cans sweetbeets
potatoes
26
party Indulged In domino plavlng, after 3 pkgs
35
arena
wiiicn "dressing tne new woman" was I gallonrolled
3S
syrup
the neit feature. Kd. Plckard. In ths Kancy patent llour
1 It
dressing contest, carried oil the first 5 large
35
bottles catsup
prise, and Kd. B. Harsoh, a married young II jars jam
35
gentleman who ought to be
lu H'' lbs tapioca
US
such matters, heroically carried off the 6 lb. pall jelly
25
booby prise. In the eard playing conTHK MAZK,
test, Bainuel Plckard and Miss Vann won
Ws, KiKKk, Proprietor.
the first prise, aud Mrs. Vann the
booby.
Honi.tlilnf for Mothlns.
That popular and energwtlc commercial
the people shown on the engravagent of the Kl Paso aud Northeastern ingName
In our show window and get $2.60 In
railroad, Harry Aleiander. who went to merchandise free
Bliuon Btein, the
mseouri several weeke ago. Has been
successful tn procuring: a number ot coal Railroad avenue clothier.
niluers to work tn the Balado mines. He
Lit a m orricr.
passed through the city last niaht on his
Simpson for loans on all kinds of colway south wun ths men. The Balario
lateral security. Also for great bargains
coal nelds are being rapidly develnnsd In
20U
uuredtwrusd watahss.
and the onttlt Is Increasing as fast as tiecoud street, near the poHtotlloe. South
miners can ne procured.
To day. J. W. McQuade. ths well
President Hopkins ot ths school board,
known earpsntsr and contractor, let the with some ot Its members, have persona
brick work of
double resi ally lnvestlcated the reports that ths
dence to Dodd A Lembke.and the plumb buildings were not properly ventilated,
Ing and sewersgs ot earns to W hltney and while tbey found eorue rooms not as
Company. Tbs building will be con well veutllaled as they should havs been
structed on two Ine lots locate on north on account of ths crowded condition, and
W alter street on the Highlands.
soms of the tines being out ot repairs,
Capt. C. A. Bullen, representing the they were not as bad as represented; but
Pu bio Bridge company, who reosntly President Hopkins had the plumbers at
eecured the eontraot for the construe work during ths holidays, and superintlon of the bridge across the Kio (Iran Is, tended the work himself, so that now the
at the ludlan villas- - of Cochltl. left last system Is working tlnely, and not only ta
nlulit for Pusblo. Colo . aftsr enloylnc ths air purs and warm In ths rooms, but
hlnis- lf Immensely the past few days in there will alto be a large eavlug tn fuel.
President Hopkins has devoted much
this city.
Charles Roe, the general agent ot the time, not only In looking after the health
Singer Sewing Machine company, who of the students, but In seeing that the
recently met with the misfortune of hav- school fuuds are properly collected, aud
ing his good arm broken, reports that as this Is all a work of love, hs has
placed ths oily under many obliths bone Is knitting nicely, and that he
eipects to have the arm In good con- gationsofto him for his unselnh laboeajln
behalf
ths children aud taipayera,
dition In a very short time,
,
Mrs. J. W, Granger lost her
0. C. Watson, the lusuranoe agent, left
'.3 In money, this this morning for the north. He U spendcontaining
morning. Head notice in auotuer
ing
In Cerrlllos, and will be In
Sauta Ke to morrow.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

B3f Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Ths Citi.en acknowledges

compli-

mentary tickets to ths fourth annual ball

of ths No. 2 hose company, which will be
given at Armory ball on Wednesday,
February 14, luod, Bt. Valentine's night

Tickets, admitting gentleman and ladles,
$1.50. Vaster Jar the rustling committee, headed by Harry Johnson, was out,
and to day thsy report ths sals ot tickets
most sioellent. No one ought to refuse
to purchase a ticket to a ureman's ball,
and In this connection Thi Citi.kn
wlshee the No. 8 hose company's fourth
annual ball a grand financial success.
Last night while Tbs CiTicxsr representative was tn conversation with Joe
Barnett, G. 8. Blnnt, Arthur Heury.Capt.
Cuneo aud others regarding ths gams
law as to ths killing of quail, an alarm
of firs was sounded. The gentlemen Immediately hustled out on a run, only to
find that the alarm was a falss ons and
that no fire was In progress. Now for
tbs game law. ttov. Otero, who was

4

k

4

1
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RANGES,
STOVES,

TINWARE,
CROCKERY.

New and

t

Second-Han- d

Goods.

HOUSEHOLD

luter-estln-

SPECIALTIES

'

ten-roo-

lut.

Spsclal aull Inveutory prices on all
winter goods at from u to do per oeni re
duotton at lue fcoouoiuisi.
Any lady wanting to buy a pair of
ehosa will do well to Inspect our Hue of
They
the famous Quten yusllty shoes.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

d

THE

Fine Jewelry,

is

LOCAL FASLAOHAFH.

Open dar and Night,
Bolo Tal.pbooss,

0

broad-mindehalf-hearte-

Clocks,
Diamonds,

ft

4

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesale advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and conlident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful of cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
d
merchants should do, we are going to take our medicine, and
and
wayl
in no

be-i-

TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

"Watoh.es,

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!

A. SIMMER

JH. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcf tod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

WE ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

T. Y. flAYNARD,

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!

Itn an .teeedlngly handsome calendar

by the Whitney company.
The Indies of the Degree of Honor are

The Big gut Hardware House In New Mexico.

Undertaker.

A

Hi

BLOCK,
4SS.

12 Gautre New Rival loaded shells, 45 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge New Rival loaded shells, 50 Cti. per bo.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
70 Cts. per box.
IO Gauge E. C Leader smokeless loaded sheila,
80 Ctn. per box.

In Blankets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo Offer Special Values.

LOCAL rARAORSrHS.
R. K. Stoffsl Is on the sick list.
This rtQue was pressnted this morning

OBce with Matnat Aatomatlc Telephone Co
CROMWKLL

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices;

PRICES.

$1.85.

-

Hunters Attention

ONE-HAL-

l,

.

HARDWARE.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
F
Reduced Impartially to
USUAL

cheap at $3.00 per
suit, while they last, at

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. IV

E. J. POST & CO.,

LINOLEUM.

Men's Underwear.

Don't miss

118

CARPETS, MATTING AND

9Bc

CENT.

are known all over the United States for
tbelr well fitting, good looking and unsurpassed wearing quality. All styles
3.U0. C. May. the popular priced shoe
dealt, 208 Railroad avsnue, sols agent
When doing your Saturday shopping
remember the New Kugland le the place
to get something good to eat. We will
also bare a special sals ot our homeCome early.
made candy
The New Kogland.oppoelts the postofflos.
For Sale Rooming hooee, good loca
tion; paying fiO per month above
Good reason for selling, will
Dear investigation;
price reaeonaoie,
terms cash. Address J. Wlllism Wilson,
general delivery.
Hon. Jaa. 8. Fitch, a well known at
torney ot Socorro, accompanied by his
wife, came in from tne eontn laei nigni
end registered at Btnrges' Kuropeao
They lelt this morning for ths terrltor
lal capital.
D. J. Abel, a wealthy retired tobacco
nlet of this city, eipects to leave about
the flret of neit month for Germany.
While absent bs will attend the Paris
eipoeltlon.
We are determined to close out all win
ter goods. See onr advsrtleement and
goods before pnrchaelng elsewhere. We
can savs yon money at the Koonomist.
A lombo boi ot ehoe blacking for 10s
A regular 10c box of etove paste for 6c.
(illt Kdge ehoe dressing, 20e. Navajo Indlan blauket looms, 7oo. Tbs Mate.
For Bale 12 rooms completely fur
nlshsd: neat and new: oloee In. A b r
gain. For particulars enquire at 110
south First street.
Wanted A good milch oow for a ehort
time. Call at vr. Tascher's omce. n. l .
Armijo building, from V to 11 a. m , ana
from 1 to 3:r0 p. m.
J. J. Frey, Jr., and wife, who were
here the oaet few weeks on a visit to the
mother oi the former, left last night for
Topeka. Kan.
Men's shoe, $1.25 to $3. Ws have ths
beet ladles' ehoes for $1.60 to $2 In the
eltv. Infants' niocastne, 16a to 170. Ths

DBALKH IM

CORSETS.

We
Our First Sale of 1900 la Now Ready!
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Corsets from l&e op. Ws carry
P.
0. 0. B, Military and ',
Thompson's Stove Fitting.
Thompson's a love Fitting, regular

20
PER

109 Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILl oITIZEN

OPPORTUNITY

J. MALOY,

A.

Hill

An Rlderdown Dressing Baque
that sold for 1160, at

96c.

We

UNPARALLELED

Hill

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

SKIRTS.

-

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

50c.

Tbey must and will go It price Is any
object, and that surely le. They're
been marked down regardless of cost,
assuring us ot a big sals la same.

Grant Building 3o5Rmlr?aoav. .
Orders Solicited.
t--

Yonr choice of any tie tn the
boose that sold as high as
11.00, none reserved at

All our floe dree

The prim Is not the only thing that bM mels Queen Quality Shosnlfamsu.
The largest
There
other shoes at the Mine pries bat not of the im quality.
maker lu the world ot womea'e fine shoes bM, In th.se shoes, won an unrivaled
triumph la footwear. Beauty, Comfort end Splendid Service are combined In them
to a degree that le surprliing and gratifying. BooU for street, drees, bourn or outing

ONE PRICE, S3.

at

40
22X
All woi,48 Inch Broadcloth, worth
17
06
Kitra Kine 81, k, Warp Henrietta

ueeti

THIS TRADE MARK
MUST BE ON EVERY
PAIR OF QUEENjMj
QUALITY SHOES.

SPECIAL MENTION.

ts

-

r

Docket-book-

Borradaile & Co.

i

119 First St.

Rappe for Us.
UHBaS MAKING,
I am prepared to do all kinds ot

dress-maklug-on

short notloeand guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory.
My
work Is

Matchless In Style,
Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to ths
of
Albuquerque
ladles
to call and see me
MHS 8HATTU0K,
Room S3, second floor N. T. Armijo Building.
CrMMBt Goal Mora, to a Wood A.h.
And your grata la not covered with
clinkers or slate. Try It. V. I). Marshall,
agent.
Mua.y Talk. I
Ws still Insist that ths public don't
care what ths goods which ws offer cost
us. Ths only cost ths buyer cares for
Is what ths goods cost blm. Compare
onr price with what others ask for ths
sams goods, that Is what counts, ttlmon
stein, the Railroad avenue clothier.
MONKV TO LOAM

.A
fin
wsitAiurwi nMJ..Vfl muj guuu
" rllamnrtila taalshu
MrM.rUy;lrtoon houiwhold toxxlffltored
.
.1 .
with
n..
ill . .
w,
uir, e.liuilj UUUUIieUUBI.
HlgUSSI
cash prtoea paid tor household goods.
T. A. WaiTTKN, 114 Uold avenue.

IVBS.TBB ri.OHIST,
l' I ma,
aad al riow.ra.

r.ru

Come In and see our underwear. For
mer price $3 00 to 15.00 a suit; now at
3 uu a sun.
Mandeii A urucsfeld,

